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The bioenergetics of cellulose utilization by Clostridium thermo-
cellum was investigated. Cell yield and maintenance parameters,
YXATP
True  16.44 g cellmol ATP and m  3.27 mmol ATPg cell per
hour, were obtained from cellobiose-grown chemostats, and it was
shown that one ATP is required per glucan transported. Experi-
mentally determined values for GATP
PT (ATP from phosphorolytic
-glucan cleavage minus ATP for substrate transport, mol ATPmol
hexose) from chemostats fed -glucans with degree of polymer-
ization (DP) 2–6 agreed well with the predicted value of (n1)n
(n  mean cellodextrin DP assimilated). A mean GATP
PT value of
0.52 0.06 was calculated for cellulose-grown chemostat cultures,
corresponding to n  4.20  0.46. Determination of intracellular
-glucan radioactivity resulting from 14C-labeled substrates
showed that uptake is different for cellulose and cellobiose (G2).
For 14C-cellobiose, radioactivity was greatest for G2; substantially
smaller but measurable for G1, G3, and G4; undetectable for G5 and
G6; and n was 2. For 14C-cellulose, radioactivity was greatest
for G5; lower but substantial for G6, G2, and G1; very low for G3
and G4; and n was 4. These results indicate that: (i) C. thermo-
cellum hydrolyzes cellulose by a different mode of action from the
classical mechanism involving solubilization by cellobiohydrolase;
(ii) bioenergetic benefits specific to growth on cellulose are real-
ized, resulting from the efficiency of oligosaccharide uptake com-
bined with intracellular phosphorolytic cleavage of -glucosidic
bonds; and (iii) these benefits exceed the bioenergetic cost of
cellulase synthesis, supporting the feasibility of anaerobic biotech-
nological processing of cellulosic biomass without added saccha-
rolytic enzymes.
cellulose hydrolysis  cellulase  cellulosome  anaerobic  thermophilic 
ABC transport
B iologically mediated cellulose hydrolysis is a major flow ofcarbon in the biosphere (1, 2), important in several agricul-
tural processes (3), and could be widely used to produce
sustainable fuels and chemicals (3–7). Extensive evidence ob-
tained with noncomplexed cellulase systems produced by aerobic
microorganisms supports a mechanism involving synergistic
action by endoglucanases and cellobiohydrolases with cellobiose
the main product of cellulose solubilization (8–10). Anaerobic
microorganisms possess complexed cellulase systems with archi-
tecture distinct from the noncomplexed systems of aerobes
(11–13). In cell-free experiments involving complexed cellulase
systems, cellobiose and glucose have been observed to accumu-
late (14, 15), consistent with a hydrolysis mechanism similar to
that for noncomplexed systems. No evidence has been presented
that the primary product of cellulose hydrolysis utilized by
anaerobic microorganisms is other than cellobiose.
Utilization of cellulose by anaerobic microorganisms is a
challenging proposition from a bioenergetic perspective, be-
cause the modest ATP available from anaerobic catabolism
needs to support both microbial growth and cellulase production
(16). Because reaction rates catalyzed by cellulases are lower
than for most other enzymes, typically by at least 2 orders of
magnitude on a protein-specific basis (9, 10), large amounts of
cellulase and hence ATP are required to achieve significant
cellulose hydrolysis rates (17, 18). Existing bioenergetic models
of microbial cellulose utilization are not sufficient to definitively
evaluate the extent of the ‘‘metabolic burden’’ associated with
cellulase synthesis for either naturally occurring cellulolytic
microorganisms or biotechnological processes.
Were such an evaluation available, it would provide funda-
mental insights into the physiology of anaerobic cellulolytic
microorganisms, the ecological communities in which these
organisms occur, and the evolutionary strategies they embody. It
would also address a central factor determining the feasibility of
industrial processes in which anaerobic microorganisms convert
cellulosic biomass to a desired product in the absence of added
saccharolytic enzymes. Such ‘‘consolidated bioprocessing’’ is a
potential breakthrough for low-cost production of ethanol or
other fermentation products from cellulosic biomass (16, 19, 20).
In this study, we validate a comprehensive bioenergetic
model of cellulose utilization by Clostridium thermocellum, a
thermophilic cellulolytic anaerobic bacterium that exhibits one
of the highest growth rates on crystalline cellulose among
described microorganisms (16). In so doing, insights are gained
with respect to substrate assimilation during cellulose utiliza-
tion, the mechanism of cellulose hydrolysis, evaluation of the
bioenergetic cost associated with growth on cellulose as com-
pared with soluble substrates, and the feasibility of consoli-
dated bioprocessing.
Materials and Methods
Chemicals andMicrobial Cultures.All chemicals were reagent grade
and were obtained from Sigma unless indicated otherwise. C.
thermocellum ATCC 27405 has been maintained in our lab since
1983, as described (21–23). Chemically defined, MTC medium
was prepared by combining six sterile solutions under a nitrogen
atmosphere, as described (21–23). Cellodextrins were prepared
by mixed acid hydrolysis and separated chromatographically, as
reported (24).
Continuous Fermentation.Continuous fermentations on cellobiose
(5 gliter) and microcrystilline cellulose (Avicel PH 105, FMC,
Philadelphia) Avicel (5 gliter) were carried out in 2.5-liter
round-bottom reactors (Applikon Dependable Instruments,
Foster City, CA) with agitation via a marine impeller at 300 rpm.
Continuous fermentation on soluble cellodextrins with degree of
polymerization from 2 to 6 was also carried out in a 60-ml
working volume jacketed glass fermentor (NDSGlass, Vineland,
NJ), as described (23). Cultures were considered to be at steady
state when the samples exhibited 5% variation and no consis-
tent increasing or decreasing trend over time. Each reported
steady-state value is based on the average of at least four data
points.
Analysis of Fermentation Products. The mass concentrations of
cellulase and cells growing on Avicel and cellodextrins were
calculated based on an indirect ELISA by using antibody raised
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against a sequence from the C. thermocellum scaffoldin protein,
as described (21, 23). Noncellulase extracellular protein is de-
fined as supernatant protein concentration minus the superna-
tant cellulase concentration as determined by ELISA. The dry
weight, cellulose conversion, and fermentation product concen-
tration of culture samples were measured as described (21, 23).
Source of 14C-Labeled Substrates. Radiolabeled cellulose (50 Ci;
1 Ci  37 GBq), purchased from American Radiolabeled
Chemicals (St. Louis), was extracted by using 90% ethanol
followed by boiling, dilution using 40 mg of Avicel PH105, and
then treated with 83% phosphoric acid to obtain a radiolabeled
amorphous cellulose suspension (21). Radiolabeled cellobiose
was prepared by using cellobiose phosphorylase in conjunction
with radiolabeled glucose (Sigma) and glucose-1-phosphate, as
described (25, 26). Labeled cellobiose was separated by TLC
(Whatman LK6DF), as described (26, 27), and the specific
activity of cellobiose was calibrated by the modified BCA
method (28). Silica gel from TLC plates was scraped at a location
indicated by unlabeled cellobiose controls, added to distilled
water, incubated at 80°C for 30 min with repeated vortex mixing,
and removed by centrifugation.
Uptake of 14C-Labeled Substrates. Prewarmed oxygen-free labeled
substrate (either cellulose or cellobiose) prepared as above was
injected into 100-ml serum vials containing 50 ml of Avicel-
grown cell cultures in late stationary phase (substrate recently
exhausted) as well as a cell-free control containing C. thermo-
cellum cellulase purified by affinity digestion (21, 29) at the same
concentration present in the supernatant of the Avicel-grown
culture. Samples were withdrawn at indicated intervals by using
an 18-gauge needle connected to a 60-ml syringe containing 40
ml of ultracold (70°C) methanol–Hepes buffer to quench
metabolism immediately (30). Intracellular cellodextrins were
extracted by boiling in hot ethanol (30) and then treated by using
13% perchloric acid (final concentration) at 40°C for 1 h to
convert glucose phosphate to glucose. The acidified metabolite
solution was neutralized by a solution containing 2MK2CO3 and
2 M KOH (26). The concentrated metabolite extracts were
applied to a TLC plate and run twice by using a developing
solution, as described (26). The separated radiolabeled cello-
dextrins were scraped from the TLC plate according to the
locations of cold cellodextrin standards (26, 27), and the radio
activities of individual cellodextrins were measured by using a
Beckman LS7500 liquid scintillation counter. The radioactivity
of intracellular cellodextrins was calculated by a procedure
involving subtraction of noncell-associated cellulose-adhered
labeled cellodextrins inferred from a cell-free control experi-
ment (see Supporting Text, which is published on the PNAS web
site, for details).
Results
ATP-producing metabolic processes available to C. thermocel-
lum include intracellular phosphorolytic cleavage of -glucosidic
bonds by cellodextrin and cellobiose phosphorylases (16, 21),
glycolysis via the Emden–Meyerhoff pathway, and the action of
acetate kinase. ATP-consuming metabolic processes include
substrate transport via an adenosine-binding cassette system (16,
31), cell synthesis, cellulase synthesis, and nonbiosynthetic
‘‘maintenance’’ functions. For coupledATP-limitedmetabolism,
the rate of ATP production can be set equal to the rate of ATP
consumption, resulting in Eq. 1 (ref. 16; see Justification and
explanation for Eq. 1 in Supporting Text for additional details):
r S
X f
n 1
n
 r S
XYE/Glu 2YAc/Glu YL/Glu
 r S
X 
n

D
YX/ATP
True  1  YE/XR   m , [1]
with f the fraction of -glucosidic bonds cleaved phosphorolyti-
cally; n, mean degree of polymerization of assimilated cellodex-
trins; YE/Glu, YAc/Glu, and YL/Glu, molar fermentation product
yields (ethanol, acetate, and lactate, mol productmol glucose);
, ATP expenditurecellodextrin transported; r s
x, cell-specific
carbohydrate uptake rate (mol glucose equivalent per g cell per
h); D, the dilution rate (1h); YEX, cell-specific yield of cellulase
and additional supernatant protein (g proteing cell); YXATP
True ,
true cell yield ATP (g cellmol ATP used for anabolism);R, ratio
of the true protein yield to the true cell yield; and m, mainte-
nance (mol ATPg cell per h). The literature supports a value of
R  0.82 for bacterial growth (32, 33), and f  1 for C.
thermocellum (22). We conclude that   1 for cellobiose and
cellodextrin transport by C. thermocellum based on statistical
analysis of YXATP
True values (Table 2, which is published as sup-
porting information on the PNAS web site). Several studies of
adenosine-binding cassette transport systems under energy-
limited conditions have also found that   1 (34–36).
For cellobiose (n  2) and substituting values for , R, and f,
Eq. 1 can be rewritten as
qATP,Cellobiose r S
XYE/Glu 2YAc/Glu YL/Glu

D
YX/ATP
True  1  YE/X0.82  m , [2]
where qATP,Cellobiose denotes the net rate of ATP synthesis. A plot
of qATP,Cellobiose vs. the biosynthesis rate from cellobiose chemo-
stat data exhibits a linear trend (Fig. 1), consistent with Eq. 2.
From the slope and intercept of this line, YXATP
True  16.44 g
cellmol ATP and m  3.27 mmolg cell per h.
For cellulose, with the mean cellodextrin chain length assim-
ilated, n, unknown, Eq. 1 can be rewritten as
GATP
PT 
n  2
n

D
r S
XYX/ATP
True  1  YE/X0.82  mr SX
 YE/Glu 2YAc/Glu YL/Glu, [3]
where GATP
PT corresponds to the ATP gained by phosphorolytic
cleavage minus ATP expended on substrate transport (mol
ATPmol hexose). A plot of GATP
PT vs. n (Fig. 2) shows excellent
agreement between the model prediction, GATP
PT  (n  2)n,
and experimental values calculated from steady-state chemostat
cultures grown on purified cellodextrins of length 2–6 at D 
Fig. 1. Plot for determination of YXATP
True and m based on Eq. 2. Data are
calculated from steady-state continuous cultures of C. thermocellum growing
on cellobiose with a feed concentration of 5 gliter (see Table 3 which is
published as supporting information on the PNAS web site, for details).
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0.167 h1. For growth on cellulose, an average GATP
PT value of
0.52  0.06 was calculated for chemostat cultures with D from
0.0333 to 0.167 h1. Solving Eq. 3 for n gives n  4.20  0.46.
If the mean chain length of cellulose hydrolysis products
taken up by C. thermocellum is substantially greater than 2, as
indicated by the results presented thus far, then one would
expect to see significantly different distributions of labeled
intracellular cellodextrins accompanying growth on 14C-
cellulose as compared with 14C-labeled cellobiose. On the
other hand, if cellobiose were the primary hydrolysis product,
as per the classical mechanism, then little or no difference
between cellobiose- and cellulose-labeled substrates should be
observed. With these observations in mind, 14C-labeled sub-
strates, either cellobiose or cellulose, were added to substrate-
exhausted cellulose-grown cultures, and the radioactivity of
intracellular labeled cellodextrins was monitored. For labeled
cellobiose added (Fig. 3A), the greatest amount of radioactiv-
ity is measured for cellobiose (G2) with lesser amounts for G1,
G3, and G4. Radioactive G5 and G6 are not detected, and the
mean cellodextrin degree of polymerization (DP) is 2. For
labeled cellulose, the greatest amount of radioactivity is
detected for G5, with somewhat lesser amounts for G6, G2,
and G1, and the lowest amounts for G3 and G4. The mean
cellodextrin DP is 4. Although the cellodextrin pool sizes
measured cannot be equated to f luxes through these pools, the
data indicate that G5 and G6 are assimilated in significant
amounts during growth on cellulose, whereas this is not the
case for growth on cellobiose. The results in Fig. 3 provide
independent confirmation of our prediction based on bioen-
ergetic analysis that n is substantially greater than 2 during
growth on cellulose. The appearance of G3 and G4 during
growth on cellobiose is not unexpected, because cellobiose and
cellodextrin phosphorylases are readily reversible (20).
Fig. 4 presents the rates of ATP generation (Fig. 4A) and
consumption (Fig. 4B) as a function of growth rate for C.
thermocellum grown on cellulose. These data are calculated by
using YXATP
True and m determined from Fig. 1 with n  4.2.
Glycolysis is responsible for slightly over half of the ATP supply
with the remainder split roughly equally between phosphorolysis
and acetate kinase. Cell synthesis accounts for an increasing
share of ATP consumption with increasing growth rate up to a
maximum of 45%. ATP demands for cellulase synthesis and
transport are relatively small (17%). Because significant quan-
tities of noncellulase protein were measured in culture super-
natants, perhaps due to cell lysis, corresponding ATP consump-
tion is shown in Fig. 4B.
Discussion
We conclude that C. thermocellum assimilates cellodextrins with
n  4 during growth on cellulose, implying that the immediate
products of cellulose solubilization have an average degree of
polymerization of at least this value. The mechanism of cellulose
hydrolysis by C. thermocellum thus is different from the accepted
mechanism for aerobic microorganisms such as Trichoderma
reesei, in which cellobiose is the primary direct product of
cellulose hydrolysis. Although this result contradicts current
understanding of cellulose utilization by C. thermocellum, as well
as other cellulolytc microbes, it is consistent with a number of
observations from prior studies. C. thermocellum is known to
have an uptake system capable of assimilating cellodextrins from
G2 to G6 (26). Of the 16 catalytically active cellulosome
components whosemode of action has been determined (11–13),
12 are endoglucanases, and only 2 are strict cellobiohydrolases.
Prior data do not contradict the hypothesis that the initial
products of cellulose hydrolysis produced by the C. thermocellum
Fig. 2. Predicted (E) and measured GATP
PT (F) values as a function of n.
Experimental points are calculated from steady-state continuous cultures ofC.
thermocellum growing on cellodextrins of length 2–6 as well as cellulose
(Avicel). The dashed line denotes the mean value of GATP
PT for cellulose fer-
mentation, with the shaded region denoting the standard deviation for
independent steady-state fermentation runs carried out at various dilution
rates (see Tables 4 and 5, which are published as supporting information on
the PNAS web site, for details).
Fig. 3. Radioactivity of intracellular cellodextrins following addition of
[14C]cellobiose (0.05 Ciml broth, (A) and phosphoric acid-swollen [14C]cel-
lulose (0.5 Ciml broth, B). Œ, glucose; F, cellobiose; ■, cellotriose; , cel-
lotetraose; F, cellopentaose;■, cellohexaose; and }, number average degree
of polymerization of intracellular cellodextrin.
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cellulase system are higher molecular weight cellodextrins that
are rapidly cleaved in the absence of cells and thus do not appear
in significant concentrations in cell-free experiments but are
available for microbial uptake (16). Recent results involving
rapid sampling of several purified cellulase components support
this interpretation (ref. 37; W. Schwartz, personal communica-
tion). The distance between two adjacent catalytic subunits in
the C. thermocellum cellulosome has been estimated at eight
glucosidic bonds (38). Thus, simultaneous catalytic events me-
diated by adjacent catalytic components would be expected to
result in an insoluble G8 fragment, and any subsequent cleavage
of this G8 fragment would result in two soluble products with
mean chain length 4.
C. thermocellum utilizes a relatively narrow range of substrates
and appears to have evolved to function as a cellulose-using
‘‘specialist’’ (16, 31). Cellodextrin transport using an adenosine-
binding cassette system, which typically features very high af-
finity [e.g., Km  52 M for cellobiose (26)], puts the organism
in a strong position to compete for products of cellulose hydro-
lysis and is responsive to demands associated with growth under
high-temperature and nutrient-limited conditions (39, 40). By
assimilating cellodextrins with length 4 during growth on
cellulose, the organism avoids an otherwise rather high ATP
requirement for an anaerobe to expend on substrate transport.
An equally large additional benefit of such assimilation is
realized by phosphorolytic cleavage of -glucan bonds. C. ther-
mocellum does not grow easily or well on glucose (16) and uses
cellobiose instead of glucose if presented with both substrates
(16, 31). This can readily be understood in light of the fact that
no benefit is derived from phosphorolytic cleavage during
growth on glucose, whereas the cost of transport per hexose, by
either an adenosine-binding cassette system or any other active
mechanism, is higher for glucose than for oligosaccharides. As
shown in Table 1, the benefits of efficient transport and phos-
phorolytic cleavage of cellodextrins more than compensate for
the higher ATP expended on cellulase synthesis when the
organism is grown on cellulose as compared with cellobiose. In
addition to cellobiose and cellodextrin phosphorylases, found in
a variety of cellulolytic microorganisms as well as C. thermocel-
lum (22), several other intracellular phosphorylases have been
reported to cleave soluble oligosaccharides such as maltose and
maltodextrins in the presence of inorganic phosphate to glucose-
1-phosphate and Gn-1 (35, 41, 42). Although this suggests that
substrate level phosphorylation linked to phosphorolytic glu-
cosidic bond cleavage may be widespread, the quantitative
significance of these enzyme activities remains to be evaluated
in the context of overall ATP supply in the organisms that
produce them.
From a biotechnological perspective, our results establish that
consolidated bioprocessing of cellulose is bioenergetically fea-
sible for fermentative production of ethanol or other products
that do not require ATP for synthesis from intermediates of
central metabolism. The strategy of assimilating oligosaccha-
rides combined with phosphorolytic cleavage may be of value for
biotechnological application beyond cellulose conversion. Engi-
neering these features into microbial biocatalysts and using
widely available feedstocks containing soluble oligosaccharies
would provide extra ATP for microbial growth, product synthe-
sis, andor transport. Although such extra ATP represents a
small fraction of the total available from aerobic respiration, it
could make a significant and potentially enabling difference for
applications involving high yields of reduced products and for
processes based on anaerobic fermentation in particular.
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